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Abstract
We are presenting 67-year-old female, known to have diabetes for 10 years, not compliance to medication. Presented with 3 weeks history of isolated right lower limb and left
thigh pain. Then she started to develop redness and swelling in same areas. She had also History of dry cough for one
week. Admitted as a case of necrotizing fasciitis based on
clinical laboratory and radiological features. She was treated empirically with vancomycin and meropenem and went
for debridement twice. Histopathology and culture showed
Cryptococcus neoformans. Investigations were done to
rule out other immune system disorders. We started her
on high dose intravenous fluconazole. Ten days later she
developed multi organ failure and death. As a conclusion,
Cryptococcus might affect non-HIV patients regardless of
their immune system.

Keywords

The Meninges are one of the most favorable places
for Cryptococcus to infect. Nonetheless any organ can
be affected. Cutaneous infections occur in 10-20%. It
presents in various forms [2,3]. In rare occasions, cryptococcosis may cause necrotizing fasciitis and myositis
[4-8].
Necrotizing fasciitis spreads through the muscle fascia, due to its scarce blood supply, causing damage to
the muscle fascia and subcutaneous adipose tissue [9].
It is usually caused by a bacterial infection. It is Classified based on the bacterial pathogen to type 1 and 2.
Type one is polymicrobial - aerobic and anaerobic bacteria [10,11], while type two is monomicrobial [12,13]
rarely, necrotizing fasciitis can be caused by cryptococcal infection [14].

Disseminated, Cryptococcosis, Necrotizing fasciitis, Apparently immunocompetent host

We present a case of cryptococcal necrotizing fasciitis in an immunocompetent female.
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AIDS: Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome; GM-CSF:
Anti-Granulocyte-Macrophage Colony Stimulating Factor

Introduction
Cryptococcosis is a yeast infection that mainly affects immunocompromised patients [1]. It gets into
human bodies by inhaling the fungal particle causing
asymptomatic infection. Once patient’s immunity declines, this infection gets disseminated into various organs of the human body [2].

A 53-year-old female, house maid, known case of
poorly controlled type 2 diabetes mellitus for 10 years.
Presented to our hospital with a history of right lower
limb & and left thigh pain and bullae, for 3 weeks prior
to admission.
Before presenting to our hospital, she sought medical care in a private primary care center. She was prescribed an antibiotic -not Known -, and analgesics. She
did not improve.
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She was admitted to our facility on 14th of March
2018. She had a history of dry cough for one-week, oral
ulcers, odynophagia and generalized fatigability. She had
no history of fever, loss of weight, loss of appetite, Night
sweats, or rashes. No history of focal weakness, neck
pain, photophobia or seizures. There was no history of
joint pain, genital ulcers, abdominal pain or diarrhea.
She had no past medical history of malignancy, autoimmune disease or immunosuppressive disease. She
was not on any immunosuppressive medications. She
denied traveling or contact with animals.
On examination, the patient was afebrile, tachycardic, there was no lymphadenopathy, no mouth or genital ulcers, no neck stiffness, no focal weakness, chest
exam revealed normal breath sounds bilaterally. No abdominal tenderness, rigidity or organomegalies.
She had right leg Bulla, the largest was in the anterior segment, there were two small ones in the medial
aspect of the leg, they were hot, erythematous and tender. There was green pus discharge from the large bulla.
On her right thigh, there was a black necrotic based ulcer with minimal pus discharge and tenderness.
After taking blood samples and swabs from her pus
discharge for cultures, she was started on Vancomycin,
Tazocin and clindamycin. She had WBC of 33 k/uL
with neutrophil predominance, hemoglobin was 11 g/
dl, platelet was 65 K/uL. Her coagulation profile was
normal at presentation. CRP was 207, she had normal
kidney function and electrolytes, and normal LFTs. Her
chest X-ray (Figure 1) showed reticulonodular pattern
bilaterally. HIV, HbsAg, HCV-Ab were negative, ANA was
negative. IgG, IgM, IgA were within the normal range.
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After her OR she was Transferred to the Surgical ICU,
Vacuum assisted wound closure device was applied on
her wound. Her swab culture came back 1 day later, It
grew ESBL E. coli. Her antibiotics regimen was changed
based on the swab culture, Vancomycin and Tazocin
were stopped, and meropenem was added.
Few days later the patient started to become hemodynamically unstable, she was taken back to OR,
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She was referred to General Surgery as a case of
Necrotizing Fasciitis for urgent surgical debridement.
She was taken to the Operation Room; she underwent surgical debridement for her right lower limb. Tissue cultures and Histopathology samples were sent to
the laboratory.

Figure 1: CT Leg report stated: "diabetic myonecrosis or
developing necrotizing fasciitis".
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Figure 2: a) Histological section showing partially necrotic
skin and subcutaneous tissue infested with fungal organisms identified by the arrow (H&E, 4x); b) Necrotic subcutaneous tissue harbored by numerous round to oval in
shape fungal yeast (H&E, 10x); c) An encapsulated narrow-based budding Cryptococcal species that stain positively with Gomori methenamine silver stain (GMS, 20x);
d) The fungal polysaccharide capsule stains bright red
with mucicarmin stain (Mucicarmin stain, 40x).
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another session of right lower limb debridement was
performed. On that day her Histopathology report was
released stating Cryptococcus neoformans infection
causing necrotizing fasciitis (Figure 2).
The patient was shifted back to Surgical ICU after
her second right lower limb debridement, she was
started on fluconazole. Unfortunately amphotericin B
was not available at our hospital during that period,
the patient and her family was offered right lower leg
amputation as the optimal solution for the patient’s
current condition, but the patient and her family refused.
Few days later the patient’s blood pressure started
to drop, her platelet went down, her coagulation profile
got prolonged. one day later she died from sepsis.

Discussion
Cryptococcus is an opportunistic infection more
common in immunocompromised patients, including
the patients who have impaired cell-mediated immunity. It is mainly seen in patients with AIDS [15]. It can
also be diagnosed in non-HIV patients mainly those
with hematologic malignancies, organ transplant recipients, patients on chronic corticosteroids or other
immunosuppressive therapy like anti TNF agents [16].
Other possible conditions include history of alcoholism,
collagen vascular disease, sarcoidosis and chronic organ failure [17]. A prospective study, published in 2010
derived from 23 center, it showed that Cryptococcus is
the third most common fungal infection post candida
and aspergillosis in solid organ transplant [18]. There
are few published data regarding Cryptococcus in NonHIV, non-organ transplant. Although there are studies
talking about diabetes and increase risk of infection
due to inadequacy of immune system, it still is unusual to see this disease in diabetic patients. Some studies detected a deficiency in complement 4 in diabetic
patients which is an important factor for opsonization
which lead at the end to the lysis of the microorganism
[19]. Increase glycation could inhibit the function of T
cell immunity which lead to interferon gamma (IFN-γ)
and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α inhibition as well as
the production of IL-10 by myeloid cells [20]. Cryptococcus might affect normal population regardless of
their low immune system as there are few published
cases regarding Cryptococcus infection in immunocompetent patients. There are only four studies since 1990s
about necrotizing fasciitis with Cryptococcus in nonHIV patient’s non-organ transplant patients. Periorbital
necrotizing fasciitis due to Cryptococcus in young male
published in 1990, he was immunocompetent with no
underlying disease or history of steroid ingestion [21].
In 2008, a case published about 40-year-old male apparently immunocompetent, diagnosed as disseminated Cryptococci infection with necrotizing fasciitis who
cured completely after combination therapy of surgical
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intervention and prolonged anti-fungal therapy [22].
Other 2 similar cases, were on steroid and cytotoxic
medications [23]. The possible risk factors in apparently
immunocompetent patient is temporary immune disorder like stress, using of steroid, uncontrolled diabetes
and chronic kidney disease. other risk factor is immunoglobulin deficiency and granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF) antibodies. there was a
study published in 2013, identified 7 non-HIV patients
with Cryptococcus infection, all of them have GM-CSF
autoantibodies [24].
Although there is not much studies about Cryptococcus in non-HIV patients, Data suggests presence
of significant variation in clinical presentation and
prognosis between HIV and non-HIV non organ transplant patient. A retrospective study published in 2013,
showed that 88% of HIV Cryptococci infection associated with meningitis, 44% with blood stream infection,
and only 12%, 4% with pulmonary and cutaneous infection respectively. While non HIV, non-organ transplant patients are more likely to develop pulmonary
manifestations. 50% of apparently non-immunocompromised develop Cryptococcus meningitis, 40% pulmonary manifestations, 24% blood stream infections,
and 5% bone and soft tissue infection. Same study suggests that 1-year mortality is: 26% in HIV patients, and
24% in organ transplant, while it was 35% in non-HIV,
non-organ transplant patients, mostly due to delay in
diagnoses [25].
There is well established treatment for Cryptococcus
in HIV patients, while the treatment in immunocompetent patient depends on weak studies, due to fact that
there are few studies conducted in this field [26].

Conclusion
The high index of suspicion for possible Cryptococcus infection is required not only in HIV patient but also
in patients who might have defects in T-cell mediated
immunity. More studies are needed to address the possible risk factors and modalities of treatment.
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